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Under a Services Agreement dated 16th April 2010 the Australian Capital Territory (ACT) 
engaged Knowledge Consulting Pty Ltd to conduct an independent review of operations at 
the Alexander Maconochie Centre (AMC) in the ACT. The Review was commissioned 
following a motion passed in the ACT Legislative Assembly as follows: 
 




(a) concerns regarding the operation of the AMC; 
(b) the unanimous findings of the Standing Committee on Justice and 
Community Safety report, Inquiry into the delay in the commencement of 
operations at the Alexander Maconochie Centre; and 
(c) the Government’s intention to have a review into the operation of the AMC 
after its first year of operation; and 
 
(2) calls on the Government to: 
 
(a) commission an independent reviewer to conduct the one year review into 
the AMC; 
(b) ensure that the review be open and transparent and public, and include 
input from community and non-government groups with an interest or 
involvement in the AMC, including on the terms of reference for the 
review; 
(c) ensure the review is completed in a timely manner and be tabled in the 
Legislative Assembly immediately upon completion; and 
(d) report upon the progress of the review in August 2010;” 
 
The Services Agreement entered into with Knowledge Consulting requires deliverables as 
follows: 
 
 Provide an Interim Report on the review as a basis for a progress report to the 
Legislative Assembly by 30th July 2010; 
   
 Be prepared to refine the reporting discussion with ACT Corrective Services by 13th 
August 2010; 
 
 Provide a final report on the review for consideration of the Government by 29th 
October 2010; 
 




ACT Corrective Services provided the following advice relating to the AMC: 
 
"The Alexander Maconochie Centre (AMC) is the Australian Capital Territory's multi-purpose 
prison occupying a total area of approximately 60 hectares in the Canberra industrial suburb 
of Hume. It began receiving prisoners in March 2009. It is a campus style 300-bed prison 
accommodating male and female, remand and sentenced prisoners. 
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The area within the maximum security perimeter is divided into secure precincts or zones 
for different classifications of prisoners housed in cottage units or cells.  A 15-bed 
Transitional Release Centre (TRC), just outside the secure perimeter, houses low-risk 
prisoners in the final stages of their sentence. 
 
The AMC is a maximum-security prison with state of the art security features. Security is 
maintained through three control rooms - a Master Control Room and two operational 
control rooms.  
 
ACT Corrective Services operates a 'Throughcare' model of case management for each 
prisoner at the AMC.  Within this model each prisoner has his or her own case manager who 
works with them to develop an individual rehabilitation plan and a pre-release plan.  
 
At the AMC the prisoner's day is structured around work, programs, visits, vocational 
education and training (VET) and recreation. Therapeutic and criminogenic programs cover 
such areas as sex offender, family violence, and alcohol and other drugs.  Cognitive skills 
programs are provided to help change thinking patterns and encourage better judgement."  
 
Knowledge Consulting’s Review of the AMC is to encompass all operations of the centre for 
the period 1st June 2009 through 31st May 2010 as covered by the Terms of Reference. The 
TOR was initially provided to Knowledge Consulting in Draft form. Prior to commencing the 
Review Knowledge Consulting was requested to consult with key stakeholders concerning 
the draft TOR to seek their input as to whether it met their needs and or whether they had 
any suggestions for enhancement of the TOR.   
 
The following stakeholders were consulted concerning the draft TOR: 
 
 Community Reference Group Representatives; 
 Community and Public Sector Union including staff representatives from the AMC; 
 Human Rights Commissioner;  
 Health Services Commissioner;  
 Chief Solicitor; 
 Legal Aid; 
 Deputy Ombudsman; 
 Prisoners Aid; 
 
The overall response was that the Draft Terms of Reference were very comprehensive and 
covered the issues that needed to be addressed. All were supportive of the review. A 
number made comments to the effect that they wanted the AMC to be successful and would 
provide whatever assistance they could to the Review.  
 
Some suggestions were made for changes to the TOR. All of those consulted raised issues 
that they wished to see examined during the review. Most of these were covered by the 
Draft TOR and all issues were noted for referral to the particular specialist consultant on the 
Review Team.  
 
Knowledge Consulting’s Managing Director and Executive Consultant met with the Auditor 
General to provide oral advice of the time line for the review and a general overview of 
Knowledge Consulting’s capabilities and approach to the project. The Auditor General noted 
the information provided but made it clear that she would remain independent from the 
Review and would assess Knowledge Consulting’s Report when available with regard to any 
further action by her Office.   
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Knowledge Consulting provided feedback from the TOR consultation process to the Hon. the 
Minister including suggested amendments to the draft TOR. By letter of 24th May 2010 the 
Minister: 
 
 Advised that he had accepted Knowledge Consulting’s suggested amendments to the 
draft TOR; 
 
 Raised two further issues he wished the Review to address, namely the release of 
detainees into the community and the issue of needle exchange if this matter is 
raised in consultation by stakeholders; and 
 
 Advised that he had publically announced that the Terms of Reference have been 
finalised and made the final version available to the public;    
 
The Hon. the Minister’s letter of 24th May 2010 including the approved Terms of Reference is 
at Appendix 1. 
 
Knowledge Consulting is working to the approved TOR to meet the reporting requirements 
outlined above. 
 
2. The Review Team 
 
Team Member Designation Role and Background 
Keith Hamburger AM Managing Director, 
Knowledge Consulting 
Team Leader. Former Director 
General, Queensland Corrective 
Services Commission  
 
John Hocken Executive Consultant, 
Knowledge Consulting 
Back Up Team Leader. Former 
Queensland Director General of 
Emergency Services  
 
Kevin Corcoran Contracted Senior 
Consultant 
Review of Security Services. Extensive 
operational corrections experience 
including General Manager of High 
Security prisons and Chief Executive 
Officer, Qld Corrections 
 
Shane MacNamara Contracted Senior 
Consultant 
Review of Performance Measurement, 
Costing Model and Human Resources. 
Extensive experience in efficiency 
reviews and in senior public sector 
Financial Management roles including 
Chief Financial Officer, Qld Corrections 
  
Dr Gavan Palk Contracted Senior 
Consultant 
Review of prisoner programs. A 
Barrister and Forensic Psychologist. 
Extensive experience in corrections 
including offender rehabilitation and 
formerly Regional Director, 
Community Corrections in Qld 
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Team Member Designation Role and Background 
Dr Chris Henderson Contracted Senior Medical 
Officer 
Review of Health services. Highly 
experienced medical practitioner with 
extensive experience in corrections 
including Director Prison Health 
Services Western Australia and 
Clinical Director, Correctional Health 
Services, Tasmania.  Has conducted 
audits of health services including in 
immigration detention facilities 
 
Ms Mary Hannan - 
Jones 
Contracted Nutrition and 
Dietetics expert 
Review of food services.   Lecturer 
Nutrition and Dietetics, Queensland 
University of Technology (QUT) and 
Senior Advisor Nutrition and Dietetics, 
Offender Health Services, Queensland 
Health. Has conducted reviews of 
correctional centre food services and 
audits of food services in immigration 
detention facilities 
 
Mike Ryan Contracted Consultant Assist with review of some prisoner 
services. Highly experienced private 
and public sector corrections 





3. Review Methodology 
 
 Obtained Pre-Review Information and Documentation as per Appendix 2;  
  
 Individual consultants provided with Pre-Review Information and Documentation; 
   
 Identified internal and external stakeholders for consultation; 
 
 Individual consultants arranged inspections of relevant aspects of AMC functioning 
and met with external and internal stakeholders; 
 
 On the basis of information from documentation, inspections and stakeholder 
consultations obtained further information as required from ACT Corrective Services 
and AMC Management; 
 
 Individual consultants prepare Draft Audit Reports based on information from the 
foregoing steps and submit these reports to the Team Leader; 
 
 Team Leader reviews Draft Audit Reports with each consultant; 
 
 Team Leader convenes workshops with consultants as required to deal with interface 
issues between consultants’ reports; 
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 Having regard to individual consultants’ reports Team Leader conducts review of AMC 
governance model and practice and prepares Draft Audit Report on governance; 
 
 Team Leader provides consultants Draft Audit Reports to ACT Corrective Services, to 
Corrections Health and to individual Managers/ Officers, as appropriate, for 
comment. Where these agencies/ Managers/ Officers provide evidence that in the 
consultants and Team Leaders view warrants changes in any of the draft reports’ 
findings/ recommendations then appropriate changes will be made to the draft 
report/s. In the event that the evidence provided does not persuade the consultant/ 
Team Leader that change to the report is warranted then the consultant’s Findings / 
Recommendations will stand. In this circumstance, the Report will contain 
commentary that either ACT Corrective Services or Corrections Health or particular 
officers do not agree with particular Findings/ Recommendations together with the 
reasons for this so that decision makers can be informed of both sides of any area of 
disagreement;   
 
 Team Leader prepares a combined draft final report on the review for consideration 
of the Government by 29th October 2010; 
   
 Team Leader / consultants engage in consultation with relevant ACT government 




4. Progress with the Review 
  
Keith Hamburger and John Hocken – Responsible for Team Leadership and AMC 
Governance 
On 4th May 2010 Keith Hamburger and John Hocken met with the undermentioned 
stakeholders to seek their response to the Draft Terms of Reference for the Review and 
provide them with an overview of Knowledge Consulting’s methodology for the Review: 
  
 Community and Public Sector Union and staff representatives from the AMC; 
 Human Rights Commissioner;  
 Health Services Commissioner;  
 Chief Solicitor; 
 Legal Aid; 
 Deputy Ombudsman; 
 Prisoners Aid; and 
 Community Reference Group Representatives; 
 
These meetings were very constructive and productive. All raised issues that they wished to 
see covered by the Review. Notes were taken of the discussions and these notes were 
provided to the Review Consultants to take into consideration during their audits of the 
AMC. 
 
While preliminary analysis has been carried out of documentation provided by ACT 
Corrective Services pertaining to AMC Governance, interviews of key Leadership staff will 
not commence until the Team Leader has had the opportunity to consider the draft reports 
from the individual Review Team consultants. This is because the quality of operational 
outcomes is to a large extent a product of the quality of governance. Therefore, the Team 
Leader will be using both the positives and negatives identified by audits of operational 
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outcomes to assist in structuring interviews of ACT Corrective Services and AMC Leadership 
in relation to their strategies and actions to ensure effective governance of the AMC.   
 
Critical information to inform the AMC governance review is the audit being undertaken by 
Review Team Member Shane MacNamara relating to Performance Measurement. A brief 
overview of progress with the Performance Measurement Audit follows immediately below. 
 
Shane MacNamara - Review of Performance Measurement, Costing Model and 
Human Resources   
 
Mr MacNamara has examined the Pre- Review documentation provided by ACT Corrective 
Services. He visited Canberra on Monday 7th June through Friday 11th June 2010 and 
conducted interviews with the undermentioned staff at ACT Corrective Services and at the 
AMC: 
 
 Acting Training and Development Manager; 
 Facility Manager; 
 Security Systems and IT Manager; 
 Finance Manager, AMC; 
 Team Leader, Human Resources; 
 JACS Chief Finance Officer; 
 Finance Manager, ACT Corrective Services; 
 
He conducted a further visit to ACT Corrective Services from Tuesday 20th through 
Wednesday 21st July 2010 to gain additional information and to attend a meeting with the 
Executive Director, ACT Corrective Services, some ACT Corrective Services staff and the 
Review Team Leader Keith Hamburger. The purpose of this meeting was for the Review 
Team Leader to provide the Commissioner with a broad update on progress with the review 
and for Mr MacNamara to seek some additional information on two specific areas of his 
audit.  
 
Mr MacNamara has prepared a financial model to assist in his analysis of financial forecasts 
of AMC expenditure. He is currently conducting an analysis of cost variance drivers at AMC. 
 
In addition to the above meeting with the Review Team Leader and the Executive Director, 
ACT Corrective Services, Mr MacNamara has had two meetings with the Review Team 
Leader to discuss matters arising from his audit. One of these meetings involved other 
Review Team Members to discuss interface issues with their work. He is in the process of 
conducting further follow up discussions with ACT Corrective Services staff and in preparing 
a Draft Report for consideration by the Review Team Leader. 
 
Mr MacNamara advises that ACT Corrective Services and AMC staff have been extremely 
cooperative and provided every assistance with his audit.  
 
Dr Gavan Palk – Responsible for of Review of Prisoner Programs 
 
Dr Palk has examined the Pre- Review documentation provided by ACT Corrective Services. 
He visited Canberra on Monday 28th June 2010 and conducted interviews with staff at the 
Human Rights Commission and the Ombudsman office. He also met with the AMC Women’s 
Forum. Approximately thirty women and a few men were present representing various non -
profit groups that provide support for female prisoners. 
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For the period Tuesday 6th July through Friday 9th July 2010 he visited the AMC on a daily 
basis. During this period he also visited ACT Corrective Services Head Office. Interviews at 
the AMC included: 
 
 Superintendent – a brief interview; 
 Manager of Crisis Support Unit (CSU) and inspection of CSU; 
 Manager Offenders Services; 
 
He inspected the visits area and observed processing of visitors. 
 
He interviewed a number of other staff involved in delivery of the following prisoner 
programs and services: 
 
 Sentence management and case management processes concerning induction, risk 
assessment and the throughcare model;  
 Education and Employment – contracted to Auswide; 
 Therapeutic and rehabilitation programs; 
 Alcohol and Drug Programs Team; and 
 The Self Change and Family Violence programs; 
  
Dr Palk conducted two focus groups with male prisoners, one a younger group of men and 
the other an older group of men. He interviewed three of the AMC Chaplains and inspected 
the AMC Library and spoke with the Librarian. 
 
He inspected the Transitional Release Centre and held discussions with the Manager and 
some staff members. 
 
Dr Palk discussed prisoners risk/need assessment process with a relevant officer. He 
conducted inspections of various sections of the AMC including medical, education, 
programs and women’s sections. 
 
He interviewed the Indigenous Liaison Officer from the Probation and Parole Service.  
 
Dr Palk conducted a meeting with a prison stakeholder group that included representatives 
from Alcohol and Drug Foundation, Prisoner Aid, Centrelink, Directions (job services), 
Auswide Projects, Women’s Services, Legal Aid, RACR and AMC Staff.         
 
Following the above review of documentation, interviews, discussions, meetings and 
inspections Dr Palk prepared an extensive “dot point” briefing paper on issues for discussion 
with the Review Team Leader and two other Review Team Members where there were 
interface issues with their work. This meeting was held on Monday 27th July 2010. Dr Palk is 
now in the process of arranging some further follow up telephone interviews with AMC staff 
and preparing a Draft Report for consideration by the Review Team Leader. 
 
Dr Palk advises that ACT Corrective Services and AMC staff have been extremely 
cooperative and provided every assistance with his audit. As well external stakeholders have 
been very approachable, constructive and helpful with their input.  
 
Dr Chris Henderson – Health and Medical Services 
 
Dr Henderson has examined the Pre- Review documentation provided by ACT Corrective 
Services. He visited Canberra on Monday 28th June through Friday 2nd July 2010 and 
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conducted an inspection of medical and related facilities at AMC. He conducted interviews/ 
discussions with the following Officers and stakeholders: 
 
 Principal Review Officer, Health Services Commission; 
 Director Forensic Psychiatry; 
 Prison Visitor; 
 General Practitioner, Hume Health Centre AMC; 
 Team Leader, Psychological Services; 
 Manager Crisis Support Unit, AMC (Psychologist); 
 A Senior Correctional Officer, AMC; 
 Operations Manager, Hume Health Centre, AMC; 
 Clinical Nurse Consultant, Hume Health Centre, AMC; 
 Nurse, Hume Health Centre, AMC; 
 Superintendent AMC;  
 Drug and Alcohol Services Manager; 
 Five Correctional Officers at AMC;    
 Director Corrections Health Program/ Principal Nurse;  
 Community Health, ACT Health; 
 Director Primary Health Care, Corrections Health Services, ACT; 
 Human Rights Commissioner; 
 Staff at Ombudsman’s office; 
 
Dr Henderson has provided a “First Draft Report” of his audit to the Review Team Leader for 
consideration.  Dr Henderson has recently been provided with the outcome of Focus Groups 
conducted by other Review Team members with prisoners where medical issues where 
raised. He is in the process of gaining additional information in relation to some of these 
issues for inclusion in his “Draft Report”.  
 
Dr Henderson’s Report cannot be finalised until the draft audit reports covering food 
services, prisoner programs and security have been received by the Review Team leader 
and any interface/ crossover issues can be taken into account.  
 
Dr Henderson advises that ACT Corrective Services, Corrections Health, external 
stakeholders and AMC staff have been extremely cooperative and provided every assistance 
with his audit.  
 
Mary Hannan – Jones – Food Services 
 
Ms Mary Hannan – Jones has examined the Pre- Review documentation provided by ACT 
Corrective Services. She visited Canberra on Wednesday 14th July through Thursday 15th 
July 2010 and conducted an inspection of food services and related facilities at AMC.  
 
She carried out the following inspections and interviews/ discussions: 
 
Reviewed - food related facilities and equipment, food storage, and general 
hygiene standards in:    
 Main kitchen  
 Staff dining area 
 Women’s sentenced cottages 
 Male sentenced cottages 
 Male remand cottages 
 Male sentenced cell accommodation block 
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 Mail remand cell accommodation block 
 Main food stores  
Made a Mealtime observation  
 Male sentenced cell accommodation block (evening meal) 
Review of evening meal delivery  
 Women’s accommodation,  
 CSU 
 MSU 
Formal interviews conducted 
 Foodservice Manager 
 Clinical Nurse Consultant   
 
Informal interviews conducted 
 Foodservice staff including Assistant Foodservice Manager, cooks and offender 
kitchen hands 
 Superintendent, AMC 
 Finance officer,  AMC  
 Offenders – women sentenced cottages, male remand and sentenced cottages, male 
secure cell accommodation blocks. 
 Custodial Officers – women sentenced cottages, male remand and sentenced 
cottages, male secure cell accommodation blocks, CSU. 
Informal interview - external stakeholder 
 Manager Nutrition, Canberra Hospitals and Lead Professional Nutrition and Dietetics 
for ACT Health  
 
Documentation reviewed: 
 Menus (including previous menus) 
 Menu specification documentation 
 Standardised recipes 
 Correspondence with regard nutrition assessment of cottage ordering menu and food 
rations and issues 
 Special diet listings 
 Food purchasing orders  
 AMC men’s and women’s delegate meeting minutes 
 Facilities food safety program and records 
 Food Service training records 
 Buy-ups ordering forms 
Foodservice Satisfaction Survey Conducted 
Mary Hannan – Jones arranged for a Survey Form to be distributed to all prisoners in the 
facility on 14th July 2010 to be returned via mail by 21st July 2010. Sixty (60) prisoners 
responded to this survey. (56 from male remand and sentenced cell accommodation, 3 male 
sentenced cottages, 1 female cottage) 
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Mary Hannan – Jones advises that AMC Management and staff have been extremely 
cooperative and provided every assistance with her audit. She is in the process of preparing 
a Draft Report for consideration by the Review Team Leader. 
 
Kevin Corcoran - Review of Security Services 
 
Kevin Corcoran has examined the Pre- Review documentation provided by ACT Corrective 
Services. He visited Canberra on three occasions to carry out inspections and interviews at 
AMC. These visits occurred, Wednesday 30th June through Thursday 1st July, Monday 5th July 
through Tuesday 6th July and Monday 12th July through Thursday 15th July 2010. The 
following facilities at AMC were inspected: 
 
 The male sentenced and remand general cell block and cottage accommodation; 
 Reception area; 
 Visits area; 
 All women’s accommodation and amenities; 
 The control room; 
 The armoury; 
 The crisis support unit; 
 The management unit; and 
 The gatehouse. 
 
He has interviewed/ held discussions with the following AMC staff: 
 
 Superintendent and Deputy Superintendent; 
 Electronics Manager; 
 Control Room Supervisor; 
 Armourer Officer; 
 Offender Services Manager;  
 Three Senior Custodial Managers;  
Mr Corcoran conducted focus groups with:  
 
 Six custodial staff, four men and two women; 
 Three male prisoners (two mainstream and one protection); 
 One female prisoner. The focus Group was planned to involve three female prisoners 
however two refused to participate. Attempts to achieve a further Focus Group at a 
later date were unsuccessful;  
 
Mr Corcoran advises that ACT Corrective Services and AMC Management and staff have 
been extremely cooperative and provided every assistance with his audit. Mr Corcoran is in 
the process of preparing a Draft Report for consideration by the Review Team Leader. 
 
Mr Mike Ryan – Audit of Soter Body Scanner Operation, Prisoner Property and 
Prisoner Clothing and Bedding 
 
Mike Ryan has examined the Pre- Review documentation provided by ACT Corrective 
Services. He visited the AMC and conducted the following inspections and discussions: 
 
 Wednesday 30th June 2010 - meetings and discussions with Superintendant AMC and 
senior staff followed by discussions with two union representatives and a union 
official; 
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 Thursday 1st July 2010 – Visited key areas including visits facilities, a standard 
accommodation unit, Admissions/Property areas and met with Facilities Manager and 
a further meeting with Superintendant AMC; 
 Wednesday 7th July 2010 – Discussion with key staff relating to Admissions/Property; 
 Monday 12th July 2010 – Inspected the Soter Scanning process and spoke with a 
relevant Officer; 
 Tuesday 13th July 2010 –Further discussions with relevant staff on the 
Admissions/Property processes and discussions with Superintendant and a Senior 
ACT Corrective Services Officer concerning the prisoner complaints process; 
 Wednesday 14th July 2010 - met with the Deputy Superintendant AMC; 
  
Mr Ryan has completed his audits of the above areas and has provided a Draft Report to the 
Review Team Leader for consideration.  
 
5. Finalising the Review 
 
As covered in Section 3 above of this Interim Report (Review Methodology) the Review is 
now entering the stage where the Review Team Leader considers and reviews each 
Consultant’s Draft Audit Report with the Consultant. Where appropriate the Review Team 
Leader will convene Workshops with consultants to deal with interface issues between 
consultants’ reports. This process will be followed by the Team Leader’s audit of the AMC 
governance model.  
 
The Team Leader will then follow a protocol to ensure procedural fairness where the 
individual Draft Audit Reports or sections of these Reports are provided on a confidential 
basis to relevant Managers and Officers for their consideration and comment. Where 
Managers and or Officers disagree with Findings/ Recommendations they will be given the 
opportunity to provide additional evidence/ information for consideration by the Review 
Team. If this evidence/ information is persuasive then appropriate changes will be made to 
the draft report/s. 
 
In the event that the evidence/ information provided does not persuade the consultant/ 
Team Leader that change to the report is warranted then the consultant’s Findings/ 
Recommendations will stand. In this circumstance, the Report will contain commentary that 
either ACT Corrective Services or Corrections Health or a particular Manager or Officer does 
not agree with particular Findings/ Recommendations together with the reasons for this so 
that decision makers can be informed of both sides of any area of disagreement.   
 
Following the above process the Review Team Leader will prepare a combined Draft Final 
Report on the Review. This Report will combine individual consultants reports into the one 
Report with, where appropriate, linkages between the various reports with a summary of all 
Findings and Recommendations. This Draft Report will undergo a quality review by all 
consultants on the Review Team before submission. 
 
At this stage Knowledge Consulting is confident that the Draft Report of the Review of the 
AMC will be available for consideration of the Government by no later than 29th October 
2010 as required under the Services Agreement.  Knowledge Consulting will also be in a 
position to refine the report in discussion with ACT Corrective Services by no later than 19th 
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the approved Terms of Reference for the Review 
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Pre-Review Information/ Documentation Required from ACT Corrective Services 
by 30th April 2010 
 
In preparing this information/ documentation, if there are any particular difficulties in 
sourcing any of this information or if in doubt as to what is required please contact Keith 
Hamburger.  
 
At this stage the following documentation should be retained in appropriate locations at ACT 
Corrective Services and at the AMC and be available as from 30th April 2010. Keith 
Hamburger will discuss with the ACT Corrective Services Contact Officer, Greg Tong the 
most appropriate arrangements for consultants to access this information prior to them 
commencing to review their particular Service Lines.  
 
Information/ Documentation Required:    
 
 Commissioning Plan including timelines 
 
 Documentation relating to unanticipated challenges and how they were dealt with 
 
 Incidents/ failures during Commissioning period 
 
 Procedures Manual, including for food and medical services 
 
 Vision and objectives underpinning AMC design 
 
 Layout plan of AMC and indicate where each category of prisoner is placed in each 
block/ accommodation area 
 
 Staffing and operational model, i.e.: 
o Organisation structure with designations; 
o Staff numbers under each category of staff; 
o Daily schedule of operations over a typical month; 
 
 Induction and Initial Assessment of Prisoners 
o Tools used to assess and record decisions in relation to prisoners on induction 
including social, health and risk assessment and placement decisions 
 
 Sentence and Case Management 
o Relevant documentation 
 
 Health Services - Please phone Dr Chris Henderson and he will provide details of 
documentation required 
 
 Food and Nutrition Services - Please phone Mary Hannan and she will provide details 
of documentation required 
 
 Good Order in the AMC 
o Documentation covering AMC Values and how these are promoted in the AMC 
to staff and to the prisoner population, including their visitors 
o Prisoner involvement through committees and other processes in having 
constructive input into the functioning of the AMC 
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o Discipline procedures  
o Monthly discipline statistics by category since Commissioning 
  
 Programs 
o Schedule of programs,  activities and work available for prisoners with 
participation figures since commissioning; 
o Number of prisoners for the month of March who each day were not engaged 
in all 3 categories of programs, activities and work and numbers not engaged 
in programs and in work (separate numbers for each category); 
o Documentation/ information relating to the decisions taken as to why each 
program was selected for AMC, any empirical evidence as to their 
effectiveness and whether they are being implemented as supported by the 
empirical research 
o Documentation to demonstrate the link between case and sentence 
management, prisoner programs and prisoner placement 
o Documentation showing how it is intended that various staff disciplines 
(programs, activities, custodial and management) work together to support 
the effectiveness of prisoner programs, particularly to ensure participation as 
and when required and effectiveness of outcomes.  
o Evidence of any concerns or complaints by staff, prisoners or others 
concerning access by prisoners to programs, activities and work  
o Evidence of the commencement of, or plans to commence, longitudinal 
studies of the effectiveness of programs 
o Effectiveness measurement criteria of each program 
o Information covering “through care” arrangements     
o Number of prisoners who were in the AMC on 1st February and did not receive 
visits (excluding legal visits) in February & for the same prisoners those who 
did not receive visits in March 2010; 
 
 Incidents 
o Incident report statistics under all categories, monthly since Commissioning 
 
 Complaints by prisoners and others 
o Statistics, monthly since Commissioning concerning all complaints under the 
various service lines 
 
 Ombudsman or other external review agency reports 
 
 Staff absenteeism 
o Monthly statistics by reason, particularly interested in OH&S and stress 
related 
o Overtime payment statistics monthly since Commissioning 
 
 Details of infrastructure and equipment failures since Commissioning 
 
 Monthly statistics of prisoners on protection each month since Commissioning by 
reason category 
 
 Minutes of meetings with Staff Representatives since Commissioning 
 
 Minutes of meetings with external stakeholders, CRG etc since Commissioning 
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 Emergency response/ contingency plans and evidence of testing/ drills since 
Commissioning 
 
 Reports covering responses to any emergencies since Commissioning 
 
 Evidence of how AMC maintenance needs are monitored, including for all safety 
equipment 
 
 Documentation of how the Intelligence gathering and analysis system functions and 
informs risk assessment 
 
 AMC Leadership – Documentation covering: 
o Vision and objectives 
o Governance model 
o AMC Risk Plan and evidence of regular review since Commissioning 
o Continuous improvement plan, including understanding of organisational 
culture and culture enhancement strategies 
o Strategies for staff engagement and ownership of AMC vision and objectives, 
including staff reward/ encouragement systems apart from salary 
o Staff training and development plan and evidence of staff participation 
o Key performance measures in all service lines 
o Supervision and monitoring of staff performance, particularly in key risk areas  
o How incident reporting and complaints systems are linked to performance 
enhancement 
o Budget and HR reporting documentation 
o Levels of delegation for financial and HR decisions   
 
 
 
 
……………………. 
 
